
NEWS OF THE COUNTY
MARQUAM.

Marquam In progrpsslnf, rapidly;
two now houses are Hearing comple-
tion.

Mm. M. J. Stockwell In improving
her lot by digging a well.

Wo a tp ftlml to see Mrs. O. A.
Marquam home again from Portland,
where she has hwn visiting with her
sister and or,nunt.

We are all very proml of bur teach-
ers. The primary teacher Is Miss W.
Roake and the principal Mr. C. An-

derson. They have won th good will
of the children as'well as of tho pa.
rents. ,

Many from here attended the Can-b-

fair; all report a spiondld time.
H. A. Milliard and family have

moved on to the old Dolph Meyers
place. We miss them very much ami
especially their little son. Roseoe.

Mrs. Sylvia Speed and husband are
visiting at the home of the former's
parents. Mr. ant', Mrs. A. B. Marquam.
Last Friday evening a surprise party
was given them. About twenty-liv- e

young people were present and all de-
clare they had a good time.

Our ninth grade has at last boon
established, and we have a class of
two lwiys and four girls.

We are glad to see Mrs. Pelle Sklr-vl- n

up and around, after her illness
of a week.

Mrs. Macule ivmley and daughters
will occupy the house recently va-

cated by H. A. Hibbard's family.
A basket social will be given at the

pavilion Saturday night, October 17.
for the purpose of raising funds for
the Tennis club. They Intend to have
their grounds prepared soon so they
can play the few good days before
winter sets in.

Uur new preacher and his wife ar-
rived last ek and are settled In
their new home.

MY. J. E. Marquam and wife spent
Inst Sunday at the home of William
Miller, on Rock Creek.

Business meeting of the Epworth
league met last Tuesday night at the
M. E. church. A small crowd attend-
ed. However, we Intend to have bet-
ter attendance In the future.

Rick Eisenhart and family have
moved to Silverton, where their son
Merle attends school.

We thank the ladies and every one
who helped clean the school house
very much.

Miss Cora Hubbard has returned
from Silverton and Is now attending
our school.

A pound party was given Rev. Ham-
lin and his wife last night. About
fifteen were present and each one
took a pound of groceries or other
useful thing. All enjoyed the evening
and many promised to return.

The school has been furnished
a new supply of winter wood.

Miss Jennie Marquam spent last
Saturday night with her cousin. Miss
Myrtle Albright.

Services at the M. E. church at
11 o'clock on Sunday; Sunday school
at 10: Epworth League at 7, and
preaching services at 8. Everybody
come and hear our new minister.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Mrs. Griffin and family have moved
back to her house again after trying
restaurant business for a few weeks.
Mr. Griffin has gone to Portland to
work again.

Mr. Hall has his delivery wagon re
paired again, after the smash-u- In
the runaway. It has new wheels and
a new coat of paint.

Will W. May has bought the pro-
perty joining Elmer Dixon's.

Mr. Torence has moved his barn
onto his own property and Mr. May
expects to build a house right away.

Miss Josle Hubbard went out to
Liberal and spent one day with her
sister. Mrs. Stella James.

Frank Kellogg is plastering Mr.
Mautz's house this week.

Master Johnny Darling has gone
back to school at Corvallis and Miss
Pearl Darling has gone to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiles, of Portland,
spent Sunday in this burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Stamer have' bought
Mr. Nelson's residence.

Mrs. McDonald and family have
rented Mr. Darling's house, lately va-
cated by Mr. Chism and wife, who
went to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Showers, of Forest
Grove, were the guests of J. JI. Gil-le-

and wife two days of last week.
Mr. Sby and sons. Pearl and Frank

are logging for Messrs. Burley &
Stafford.

George and Charlie Albright were
callers in this burg lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain, of Pleas-
ant avenue, started for Kansas Tues-
day evening.

J. Everhart Is moving to Portland
and will go into business there.

Mr. Byram, of Tualatin, Washing-
ton county, spent Sunday with his
old time friends, S. V. Franci3 and
wife and Mrs. S. A. Gil lett.-

Mrs. Lennle Seeley Irvine returned
to her home In Independence, after a
visit of three weeks with her parents,

Mrs. May Fairdough made a busl-- 1

ness trip to Portland last week.
George Roberts has bought Mr.

Grubb's property opposite the Moun-
tain View church. He says he is tired
of moving and decided to settle down.

T. M. Darling is marketing some
fine lettuce.

Wiley W. May and family have
moved Into their new house on Duaue
street.

Ben Faust arid family have rented
W W May's house near Brandt's
s'ce.

Mr. aud Mrs. Robinson spent last
Saturday ar.ii Sunday among relatives
and friends Highland.

Ferd. Curran, assisted by Thon.a.i
Carrlco, his house lu-.i-

week.
Kugene Ogle, of Molalla, is

taking series of music lessons of
Miss Es-,i- Block.

Mr Hass'.er and wife are preparing
to move out on their ranch. They
are building new house, then will
move.

J. Mjitow, of Seilwood, was doing
business In this burg one day last
week.

CLARKES.

W. H. Wettlaufer hauled straw laat
from Mr. Bottemlller's.

The Timber Grove school started
last Monday by Miss Hult.

Mr. Grace and Mr. Sullivan went
to Needy to get some clover seed
labt Friday.

W. H. WetUaufur went to town on
Monday on bjslness.

Mr. G. Marquardt took his daughter
to town last Saturday to have

some dental work
Sam Elmer has purchased a new

manure spreader.

a few weeks as Mrs. Koel Is very
SICK.

i ne m. K. church will hav so
clal Friday, October lfi. In the church.

Mr. Kern la Improving his place,
He burned his slashing.

Frank Mueller Is on the sick list.
Miss Unit, the teacher of Timber

Grove, Is hoarding at Mr. Haag's.
Mr. Hiug. wout to the Howard Mills

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Marshall to

town with load of oats on Saturday
and a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harttuan.
City, spent Sunday with her pa

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Scherruble,
V. G. Klelnsmllh picked his apples

last Saturday In Timber Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klmer went to

town last Friday on business.
W. G. Klelnsmlth hauled oats last

week and traded a new horse to Mr.
Ltndau, who has moved ou his farm.

CLARKES.

Some showers are falling.
The Sunday School lliMe Class

club met at Mrs. Fully s last Wednes-
day night. A full house of young
people report an enjoyable time. The
siclal club give their entertainment
Friday night. October Hi. the M.
E. church, which consists of music,
recitations and a dialogue, which will
be very amusing. Ask the bachelors
of Clarkes why they never married
and come and hear the reason. The
entertainment begins with a sock so
cial, the admission being the
number of the sook each one wears.
If one wears a No. sook their ad-

mission Is IS cents: If thev wear a
number IS admission Is ,!ti

Light refreshments will be served.
Come all and have a good time. The
proceeds of .the entertainment are for
the benefit of the church.

Captain Hranson and wife will leave
home Saturday, October 17. to

go to Nebraska, where they will be
engaged In evangelistic work all win--

ter, beginning labors with Rev. E. S.
Fox, formerly of Troutdale circuit.
They leave Portland October 19.

Mrs. Sevier and daughter. Mrs.
Hicklnbottom. of Viola, visited Cap-
tain Branson's last Thursday.

Grandma Cummins is quite sick at
this writing.

Miss Josie Fully attended an enter
tainment at Cniverslty Park Frldav
an school party.

Gus Schiewe is attending school
a business college In Portland.

Mr. Shepperd has brought a large
horse.

.Minnie uirck and .Mr. Brere were
married last week.

CLARKES.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Gllck
and L. J. B. De La Roche took place
Saturday, October 10. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hofstetter. This
day was chosen In honor of the
bride's sister, Mrs. G. Hofstetter. as
her fortieth birthday. The marriage
took place at high noon. The service
was read by Rev. Bache, of the
odist church. The bride was dressed
in white and navy blue. After the
ceremony an excellent dinner was
served, which was heartily enjoved
by all the guests. A pleasant after-
noon was spent. Before the depart-
ure of the guests, the wedding
was cut and presented by the bride.
A number of splendid and useful
gifts were received, which the bride
prizes very highly.

In the evening a number of young
folks honored Mr. and Mrs. De La
Roche with a nice serenade. The door
opened and the young folk received
a hearty welcome from the bride and
groom. After an enjoyable evening
was spent, refreshments were served.
and all departed, wishing much
Joy and happiness In their married
life. Mr. and Mrs. De La Roche will

their future In Portland

DODGE.

Johnnie Park, of Dodge, Mat. Park,
of Elwood, and F. Codaman are going
down to Estacada to cut this
winter for Mr. Miller. Johnny Park
has moved down and commenced bis
work October 13.

Mat. Dibble, of Elwood, caught a
bear in his trap and killed it and
sent the meat to Oregon City.

Mat. Park, Mr. Feaster, Mr. Cada-ma- n

and some more from Elwood are
going out and have a hunt October 13.

J. M. Park and wife are going to
Estacada on a business trip October
13th.

Dodge school, with Miss Mabel
Francis an teacher, is getting along
fine, giving satisfaction all round.

CARUS.

The farmers are rejoicing over the
nice rain we are having.

The sick people in the neighbor-
hood are Improving slowly.

Mrs. Gewyer has been visiting
friends in this neighborhood.

Carl Caseday and Floy Stewart are
attending the Barclay High school.

Mr. Inskeep Is In Portland on the
grand Jury this week.

Mrs. Hodson has returned home
: i af,er a short stay In Cams,

blacksmithi Matt. Waldorf hasshop as L Q Bakf,r t g , , cgone home to Oswego. ! " .;
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SHU BEL.
John Heft is building a house for

Mr. Mayfield, of Highland. .

G. A. Shubel attended the railroad
meeting lu Portland last week.

The rock road is nearlng

Miss Elr.ora Ginther has gone to
Barlow to begin her school work at
that place, Monday, October 12.
' Philip Massinger has purchased a
new buggy. That's one of the things
girls likfe nowadays, Philip.

School commenced last Monday
with Robert Ginther as teacher.

Digging potatoes and sowing grain
Is keeping the farmers busy around
here at present.

Hon. Nora Miller and husband, of
Highland, passed through our burg
one day last week.

Many of our citizens attended the
county fair at Canby laHt Friday.

Born To Mrs. Babcock and also
to Mrs. Robert Ginther last Friday
night, each a daughter. Mothers do-
ing as well as could be expected.
Both girls doing fine.

Mr. Maxon, of Clarkes, purchased
some oats from C. Hornschuh

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole family has enjoyed

good health since we began using
Dr. King's New Life Pills, three
years ago," says L. A. Bartlet, of
Rural Route 1, Guilford, Maine. They
cleanse and tone the system In a
gentle way that does you good. 25c.

Mrs. Maxon Is helping Mrs. Lee for at Howell & Jones' drug store.

Annual
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HARDING GRANGE HAS

WONDERFUL EXHIBITS

Display at Logan
Many Hundrdi of

People.

H.v O. 0. Robblns.

Attracts

LOGAN, Or., Oct. H. (Special
The weather was Ideal

on October ti aud 7 and largo numbers
of people from Logan and some from
surrounding country made use of It
lo take In one or both days of the
fair and enjoy themselves to the limit.
Considering that It was an off vear
In some respects, tho visit of jack
Frost and some other, discouraging
things, the display was' bettor than
nan been anticipated. In the woman'
department, the exhibits of faucv
work, which Included carving bv Mis.
Hageman, was especially noo.l' ii...
sides tho two mentioned, Mrs A F
Slopor. Mrs. Fred Bowman, Mrs. Geo!
I taiT 1UH1 Mrs. F. Moser uil
U K. Robblns were exhibitors

L. Funk, Fred Brown and O n
Robblns had txhlblts In the
leal line. At the stock show, U Funk
had chickens, turkeys, and Cotswold
sheep. J. F. Fullain had registered
Cotswold sheep and A. O. llolllngs-wort- h

had registered Lincolnshire
sheep. Mrs. U R. Robblns had a
coop of leghorn chickens and F. J.
M. Grimth had a Plymouth Rock roos
ter. Philip Kohl and sons evhllilt.-- lregistered Jersey cow and heifer.

When it came time to tlnd the best
farm team. It seemed as though every
farmer present was going to try for
the prize. The contest was not quite

lively tor me best brood nutrn
with foal or for the best roadster.

lo return to the general denart- -

mem. Fred Moser had a line show of
photographs and Stone school had a
fine drawing and writing exhibit.

i nere was a game of ball between .

the Ixigan Lobsters and the secoud
team, to close the fair, the score be-- !

lug 6 to H In favor of the first team
Tiit Judges lit the General Depart--

meat were John Berrith. 11. n. Nieo--i

lal and Henry Babler; In the Woman's
Department, B. Corless, Mrs. Thomas
Gray. Mrs. V. Hattun: babv show,
Thomas Cray. Mrs. Wlthycomb and
Mrs. S. I. Wilson. Seven were entered
for the prizes and the judges had a
long Job. The stock judges were J.

. Allison, H..S. Anderson and A. A.
Allen. Following Is a list of the prizes
ami ribbons awarded:

Best general exhibit, first, O. D.
Robblns, lamp: second, W. P. Kir
chem. lamp. Best collection of grass-
es, first. O. D. Robblns, purse; sec-
ond. W. P. Klrchem, purse. Siieaf
grain, first, 0. D. Robblns. bill book.
Vegetables, first, O. D. Robblns. pota-
to fork; second. W. P. Klrchem. po-

tato fork. Raw fruit, first, Mrs. A.
Fallert, basket ; second, O. D. Robblns.
basket. School exhibit. Stone school,
dictionary. Machines and devices,
first, L. Funk, butcher knife; second.
Fred Brown, hammer. Threshed grain.
first. W. P. Klrchem, spring balance;
second, L. Funk, spring balance.

Fancy work, first. Mrs. Wlthycomb,
water set; secoud. Mrs. A. F. Sloper,
chocolate set. Canned fruit, first.
Mrs. W. P. Klrchem, dish; second
Mrs. O. D. Robblns, dish. Brow-
bread, Mrs. O. D. Robblns. bread
plate. White bread, first, Mrs. O. D.

Robblns. bread plate; second, Mrs. A.
Leek, platter. Jelly, first, Mrs. R.
Kerr, jelly dishes; second, Mrs. E.
Newklrk. jelly dishes. Preserved
fruit, first. Mrs. P. Kohl, dish; second,
Mrs. W. P. Klrchem. dish. Pickles,
Mrs. A. Fallert, pickle dish. Butter,
Mrs. L. Funk, butter molds. Clfeese,
Mrs. F. Moser, dish. Plants and How
ers, Mrs. O. D. Robblns, vase.

Best farm team, first. W. M. Klr
chem. halter; second, W. P. Klrchem
slrcingle. Brood mare and foal, first
H. Babler, brush: second, J. T. Ful
lam. brush. Roadster, first W. Cro
mer, whip: second. F. P. Wilson, slr
cingle. Lincolnshire sheep. A. O. Hoi
lingswroth, bell; Cotswold sheep. J,

Fullnm, bell. leghorn chickens,
first, L. Funk, nest eggs; second, Mrs

D. Robblns. nest eggs. Plymouth
Rocks, first. F. J. M. Griffith, lice kill
er. Turkeys, first, H. Babler, poultry
ood; second, L. Funk, poultry food.

Jersey cow, first, Philip Kohl, milk
pail; second, for Jersey heifer, Philip
Kohl, milk pall.

It would take too much time and
pace to give a list of the ribbons
warded for the many fine things in

each subdivision. A large and Jlfe-lik- e

portrait of the late James Brown
seemed to greet his old friends on
the last day. Master Oliver Gcrber
was the voungest exhibitor, and car
ried off the blue ribbon on squashes.

LOGAN.

The strenuous fair time Is over and
we can now devote ourselves to other
things.

Marsh Frakes has moved to the
Kruse neighborhood on the

J. W. Allison, a stockman froai
county, is visiting relatives here

and served as one of the Judges at the
stock show.- -

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hageman en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gray,
from Portland, during ,the fair. Mr.
Gray was one of the judges of the
baby show and Mrs. Gray served as
a Judge In the woman's department.

The barn on the place that N. H.
Smith recently bought from L. H.
Klrchem came very near being
burned on the 7th, while the fair
was in progress. Prompt work

Smith and several others alone
saved the barn and contents, a sea-

son's, crop of hay In bales. J. S. Gill
and others loHt some fencing by the
same fire.

The man who bought some of the
Clark land near Mr. Verdlng's Is

building a house.
J. C. Klrchem and soift), L. H. Klr

chem and S. E. Gerber, have gone to
the mountains for a three weeks' trip.
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PERFECT FIT
THAT WE GIVE YOU

I
That is the reputation vie

maintain.

William McLarty
Tail,or

ANDRE8EN BUILDING

Second Flour

8u.pen.lon Bridge Cor.

I

ENTERPRISE. OCTOBER

Red Seal Corn
Cure does
the work
15c.
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( you one to it." We say i
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as and
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J in that we
! some of the and

we tell you too. j

i Try our "from lo u$rt" kind of rubber good
and dots not Last longrr nd glv you ulu
fiction than lh kind.

OSi
REXALL DRUGGISTS

00.

IP you Arc in hurry, and wont what you want prompt-
ly, come to our big, busy store. Besides four regis-tcrc- d

pharmacists to care for every detail of the drug
business, we have plenty of help to look after your
wants in every department.

Some of our early Holiday Goods are coming in and
we want you to come in and look around. Make our
store your headquarters.

BUYING RUBBER
There's certain satisfaction saying

customer: water bottle
fountain syringe doesn't

imperfect give
replace

pleasure goods
perfect guarantee this:

just such guarantee goes every- -

thing rubber excepting
very cheapest kinds,
about that,

ordinary

mi

sell on easy terms and at cash

Colombtas, $10 to

Fred Brown will Join them later.
Peter Wilson Is Improved In

health and Is working about as usual.
(Jeorifo Clark and, wifo were at T. A.

MoHlul s Ia.si week.
Mostul & Co. art)

potatoes with their digging mnchln.
IX) those who had their votes sworn

In at the Juno election realize that
they will have to or go
through the same tedious perform
ance'agalu? Every voter should i

ister and bo prepared to choose
tweon the Hills.

.Mrs. M. Howan and were
visiting her recently. They are much

with their in Wasco
county.

factory

We

Gerber,

register

Albert Zimmerman has returned to
his home iu Missouri.

The Grange barn la completed and
Is O. K.
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STAFFORD.

On night some rain fell.
A attended the Grange fair

at Saturday, and Mrs. Rob
erts, of The Dalles, was the lucky
holder of ticket No. 1, which took tho
pretty nil It . The display of
all classes was One and the sale of
various articles netted tho Graiigo
unite a neat Utile sum.

Mrs. O. Z. llolton, of San Francisco,
and two little girls came Friday after
noon npon a visit to the old homo.
She Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Gage of this place. She
the fair at Oswego and met many
friends and acquaintances. She was
seven hours late on Friday, caused
by a wreck. A wheel on one
of the cars and threw the car off the
track.

new

Utter

much

home

broke

Grapes which escaped the frost are
ripening slowly, and most of tlicm
promise a fair yield, and of good
quality.
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MEADOWS ROOK.

Thia town has been
y a few sniall showerH.

'eellng good.

freshened up
Everybody Is

Halnh Ilolnian killed hogs Wednes
day and took them to town the next
day.

C. I Slauillnger Is moving to Clear
Creek.

.f. V. Slaudinger Is raising Cain
with some stumps In his field.

Mrs. A. L. Larking called on Mrs.
II. Rhodes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noyer were visiting
friends In town Sunday.

Mrs. Cooper was surprised on her
forty-nint- birthday for the first time.

SUNNY8IDE AND ROCK CREEK.

Harris Deardorff's place has been
sold to Mr. Osterbok, a newcomer,
who has .recently been working In
Alaska. Mr. Tong has also sold bla
place and bought a place at Flrland.

Alex. Hunter Is building a log cel-

lar.
A sad thing occurred In our neigh-

borhood last Sunday. The youngest
child of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson got
hold of some pills that they had got
for one of the older boys, and had
eaten, It is supposed, a dozen before
they found It out. The mother Im-

mediately gave an emetic, but he went
into spasms and from one to anotlfer
until he riled at 4 o'clock Sunday
evenlncr The nnrents are erlef strlck- -

n 1. ..I- - ml... nVillH'a nnmACM iv-J- i meir lunif. 1 uv vuuu name
was Jesse. If he had lived until Nov.
3, he would have been two years old.

jvy i

Smnwrn-Wiuim- t ("V'x.
Vaish A

Edison !!

The New Amberol Record.

riayluK over 4 nilmitos.
Stronger and better tiiix than the
rtld. Your machine will piny them
with the new attachment. I,et us
piny for you when nest In town;
or Brut for list of records and des-

cription of attachment.

Phonographs

OASTOHIA.

The parents and four brothers were
left to mourn his untimely death.

services were held at the
house by Rev. Mr. Sewnll, of Spokane,
who preached the sermon. Interment
at Siinnyslde cemetery. The neigh- -

their having liigrlppe
bereavement. little

with flowers.

CO.

cure
hoadacho

J
We have all sorts of small cans of paint

up around the house.
Here are few:

Enamcloid, all colors, from 20c up,
for chairs, bedsteads, etc.

Varnish stain, from up, for
doors, etc

15c up.
Floor Paint, 50c up.
Japalac, up.

SOcpakg, for wall finish.
Electro pkg

will gladly luprly you wllh color card any nbov

NEW THINGS PHONOGRAPH LOVERS

EDISON

idtlet

5 For Owners For Disc Machines

Funeral

covered

Th New Double Face 01. ci.

To record each disc mid both
for Hoc the Ini-- hUo, and
li tho Inch hImv

That cuts your record expanse M-

illion! half. U't us di'iiioiiHtiatn
thi'iii for you; send for a rata-Ioku-

of the new Uml.lo Hues

and Talking Machines prices.

$200.

number

worsted

Mrs. J. Reld look dinner with
Mrs. llertha peardorff last Saturday,

being her sixty sixth birthday. Mrs.
UllIWi and Mrs. Kim Hunter, Mrs.
I.ydla Kills and daughter Nltit went
and spent the afternoon with her.

mirs an smpatlil;r.e with them in she has been
The casket was thought It r not to cot i

15c

15c

40c

They
parly

The presents were, thankfully received.
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25c.
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Victors,

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Mr. and Mr..
Olseswtr wi-r- guests at their parents',
Mr. and Mrs. U. Hunter's, lust Sun-
day. They all pint a very pleasant
time.

The farmer, ran now dig their po-

tatoes, as the rain has moistened llm
earlh and people won't probably need
to haul water until next Hummer. '

Turn
ELECTRIC MOTORS NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive ,,

Or Where They Are

A Saving in Power-- A Reduction in Expens- e- An
Increase in Output An Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers
Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

BY

&

MILLER, AGENT

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers
Grocers
Launderes

Iluntley

brightening

Stovepipe Enamel,

Alabastine,

FOR

Edison's,

ARE

Housekeepers
Jewelers
Machinists
Printers
Woodworkers

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light
Power Company

OREGON CITY, OREGON
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